Beach Care Services is a local 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that provides emergency assistance with utilities, rent payments, clothing, prescriptions, food, transportation and employment information among other requests. Our clients in need are served by appointment only at our Thomas Drive office in Panama City Beach.
Beach Care testimonials from grateful locals

Thank you for helping me go from the streets to a prosperous citizen. You gave my dignity and my life back to me. ~ Jim

Pat is a seasonal employee who feared homelessness and came to Beach Care Services with her two young children because she could not afford rent and utility bills despite having taken any part-time work that she could find. Her regular job not returning for several weeks, BCS assisted with her expenses and coordinated with local agencies for additional services.

I just wanted to let you know how much my children and I appreciate your help. We could not have made it without you. I am so thankful to live in this community where there are people who are so eager to help families in need. ~ Anna

Jonathan, a veteran, developed diabetes while in Iraq and became a partial amputee. He had been working 2 jobs to pay his rent, utilities, food and doctor bills before surgery but he struggled after a 10 week recovery period. He reached out to Beach Care Services after exhausting all of his resources. BCS assisted with his rent and medications and then referred him to other agencies for continued care until he could return to work.

Visit www.beachcareservices.org for remarkable stories of hope and prayers answered.

Our mission is to provide short term emergency assistance to people in need who live on Panama City Beach and to refer clients to other social service agencies in Bay County where their specialized needs require long-term assistance. We serve the working poor, the hungry, the seasonally unemployed and the homeless of the beach community. Join us in our mission.

funded by contributions
Independent of government funding, Beach Care Services is funded completely by contributions from local churches, businesses, individuals, civic groups and fundraisers. Consider a tax deductible contribution to BCS.

a network of resources
Beach Care Services networks with many other social agencies and local churches but is not affiliated with any other charitable organization or particular religious group.

serving thousands
Founded in 1999, Beach Care Services has helped thousands of Panama City Beach residents pay bills, afford their prescriptions, and buy gas or trolley passes to get to work. In any given year, BCS provides assistance to between 700-900 individuals and families in great need. None of this could happen without your support.

our office is a gift
Our Thomas Drive office’s lease and office expenses are paid by a single benefactor, allowing 100% of all donations to go directly for client needs. The office is staffed entirely by generous and skilled volunteers.

entertaining fundraising
We depend upon annual fundraisers to provide additional funds. Watch for many anticipated and fun events such as our exciting Duck Race, Beach Dinner, Golf Tournament and Fine Arts festival.

off-season and holidays
We offer resources to many who struggle during the down times between our busy beach tourist periods. During the holidays, locals help Beach Care Services’ provide clothing and toys to many local children who would otherwise go without holiday gifts.

we are volunteers
Every year, area businesspersons, civic leaders, retirees, students and homemakers come together to serve as board members and fundraiser volunteers. We raise needed funds to assist our clients. Please help us serve our locals.

how locals serve locals
Charles Dickens said, “No one is useless in this world who lightens the burdens of another.” We hope that you will consider a contribution to Beach Care Services. Call or visit our office, send a check to our mailing address or visit our web site where you may contribute using PayPal or a major credit card. Also, please consider being a volunteer. Call or email for more information.

www.beachcareservices.org